
Your guide to

HOT AND COLD 
WATER SUPPLY

Your responsibility



Water hygiene
The water supplied to your home by the 
water company must meet the strict 
standards of the Water Supply (Water 
Quality) Regulations 2016 and 2018. The 
water companies are monitored by the 
Drinking Water Inspectorate, which carry 
out regular tests to ensure the water 
quality meets the required standards on -

•  Bacteria

•  Chemicals (such as nitrates and pesticides)

•  Metals (such as lead)

•  The way the water looks and tastes

Things we do in the home can affect  
water quality and even encourage 
bacterial growth.

USEFUL TIPS!
Hot and cold water system
If you have a back boiler in your home  
do not reduce this setting or the setting  
of your boiler thermostat, as bacteria  
can multiply at lower temperatures.  
If you have a combination boiler or multi-
point water heater do not reduce the hot 
water thermostat setting. If you are away 
from home for long periods of time, e.g. 
holidays, the water in your bath taps or 
over bath shower can deteriorate if not 
regularly used.

When you return home, heat up your 
system to the normal temperature, open 
up each tap and run it for at least five 
minutes. Cold taps should be flushed until 
the water runs cold. When flushing taps 
and other outlets, open slowly and take 
care not to cause splashing or release a 
spray of droplets into the atmosphere.

Tap hygiene
Tap spouts on your bath, basin and sink 
may become contaminated from external 
sources. To be safe sterilise tap spouts by 
wiping with a dilute bleach solution. If the 
tap is heavily scaled or contaminated this 
can be removed using a nylon brush.

HOT AND COLD 
WATER SUPPLY

You are responsible for the hygiene of the water system within  
your home and for reporting any problems to the Association.

This leaflet provides practical advice on how to keep the water  
in your home hygienic, as well as some general water saving tips.
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Showers
If you have a shower fitted with a flexible 
hose make sure that a hose retaining ring 
is fitted to prevent the shower head falling 
into the bath water. Do not use rubber 
push-on shower hoses on your bath taps.

Clean and disinfect your shower head 
regularly. If you are away from your home 
for an extended period run the shower to 
the operating temperature, whilst taking 
care not to make or release spray droplets 
to the atmosphere.

Other fittings and appliances
If you have an outside tap fitted the 
installation must comply with the 1999 
Water Supply (Water Fittings) Regulations 
and incorporate a Backflow Prevention 
Device, usually a double check valve.

Any appliances you buy which are 
connected to the water supply, e.g. 
dishwashers and washing machines, must 
also comply with these Regulations, a copy 
of which can be viewed at: www.dwi.gov.uk

Hose pipes should not be left connected 
to cold water taps to prevent dirt being 
sucked back into the water mains.

WATER SAVING TIPS!
•  Fill the kettle with only enough  

water for your needs

•  Use your washing machine and 
dishwasher only when you have  
a full load

•  Cooling water in the fridge means  
you don’t have to run the tap for  
a period to get cold water

•  Turn off the tap whilst you brush  
your teeth

• If you have a dual flush control on  
your toilet, don’t forget to use it

•  Use a water butt in your garden to 
collect water that can be used on plants.

General
•  Know where your main stop tap is and 

make sure it works so that in case of 
a leak you can isolate the supply to 
prevent waste of water and damage  
to your property

•  If your water is heated by an immersion 
heater look out for excessively hot water 
coming out of the tap, excessive noise 
or ‘bubbling’ from the hot water cylinder 
and hot water coming out of cold water 
taps. If you notice any of these, please 
contact us on freephone: 0800 0287 428 



Information can be made available in other languages, or other formats such 
as Braille or Audio Tape, on request. Please ask a member of our staff for more 
information, or if you need any other help or advice. (They can arrange to speak 
to you in your own language if you need them to.) 

L’information peut être rendue disponible dans d’autres langues, ou en d’autres 
formats tels que braille ou bande magnétique audio, sur demande. Veuillez 
demander à un membre de notre personnel pour plus d’information, ou si vous 
avez besoin de tout autre aide ou conseil. (ils peuvent organiser de vous parler en 
votre propre langue si vous avez besoin qu’ils le fassent.) 

Bilgiler istenildi_inde di_er dillerde de temin edilebilir ayrıca görme özürlülerin 
kullanabilece_i kabartma alfabesiyle veya Teyp kaseti _eklinde de hazırlanabilir. 
Daha fazla bilgi için veya herhangi bir konuda yardım ve tavsiye ye ihtiyacınız 
varsa lütfen görevli personelden birisiyle konu_unuz. (E_er ihtiyacınız varsa 
personelimiz sizinle kendi dilinizde konu_abilmek için bir tercüman ayarlayabilir).
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Contact us
Our office in Darlington, Maple House, 11 Tillage Green, Westpark Village, DL2 2GL 

is open between 8.30 am and 4.30pm Monday to Friday. 
Free phone: 0800 0287428  |  Email: info@railwayha.co.uk 


